Cigarette smoke promotes eosinophilic inflammation, airway remodeling, and nasal polyps in a murine polyp model.
Exposure to cigarette smoking (CS) is a major risk factor for airway inflammation. However, little is known about the effects of CS exposure on eosinophilic rhinosinusitis with nasal polyps (ERSwNPs). Histopathological and molecular studies were performed to investigate its effects using a murine model of ERSwNPs. Mice were assigned to one of the following four groups (n = 8 for each group): control group, CS exposure (CS group), ERSwNP (ERS group), and ERSwNPs exposed to CS (ERS + CS group). Histopathological changes were investigated using various stains, including hematoxylin and eosin for inflammation and polyp-like lesions, Sirius red for eosinophils, toluidine blue for mast cells, Alcian blue for goblet cells, and Masson's trichrome stain for collagen fibers. mRNA expression of cytokines from nasal mucosae was measured. Serum IgE and systemic cytokine levels were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. The expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF) 1-alpha was evaluated by immunohistochemical staining. The ERS + CS group showed more severe symptoms, increased the number of polyp-like lesions, infiltration of eosinophils, goblet cell hyperplasia, and subepithelial fibrosis, compared with the ERS group. Additionally, mRNA expressions of IL-4 and IL-17A were up-regulated in ERS + CS group and higher levels of IL-4, IL-6, IL-17A, and interferon gamma from splenocytes were observed significantly in the ERS + CS group compared with the ERS group. In the ERSwNP murine model, exposure to CS enhanced the expression of VEGF and HIF-1-alpha in nasal epithelial cells. Chronic exposure to CS aggravated eosinophilic inflammation and promoted airway remodeling and nasal polyp formation in a murine model of ERSwNPs. The underlying mechanism might involve up-regulated expression of VEGF and HIF-1-alpha.